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THE....

* ib'x Shoe & Hat Store,
Goods That Have a Reputation.

A GOOD EXAMPLE.
You may be sure the ianmortal Was-

hington wore a beeom ing hat. the
style in keeping with the times. You
may emulate his example if you'll pro

; / cure your head gear from our stock-
alwa'agaIo lap of the latest mode.
becoming and fair-priced.

Our Hocker Bootee Shoes

We long wearers. 'T'hey wear

almost twice as long as ordi- 0 ME
MADE BY

ary shoes. Because they are v E MANS-
5o M'F'G Co

oade by thoroughly reliable @MT. DEC. It 189
N OTHER PATENTS

makers and only of the best

material. Give them a trial

and you will never regret

having done so.

Emile J. Braud.
ember that I have removed to the Blum Stand. next to

the Thibodaux Drug Store.

E PLANT OF THE

IIIBODAUX BRICK Bi)AK&
WITH THE FINEST EQUIP
MENTS IN THE SOUTH

Is now prepared to furnish the best and cheap
est brick in the market..................... .

be million bricks on hand ready for delivery.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS. ADDRESS.

LAURENT M. FOLSE,
MANAGER, PHONE 126

E. J. BRAUDT
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT. PHONE

EMILE LEFORT
Sucesnor to LEFORT A TETREAU

" Livery, Feed
.... ANDv....

...Sale Stables. ý
Undertaking W
M' Establishment

Carriage an

Patriot St. Cor. Levee and Mlarket, Thibodaux.

Just received a nice line of
Bird Cages, Garden

Hose, Lawn Mowers,IWater Coolers, Ice
Cream Freezers, Ham-
mocks, Garland Wood
stoves, Garden Tools,
Wire screens, Etc.

H. Rivie re & C o.
'Phone 108. Cor. Mtain 4'- St. Loutis Sts.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST-
~ Copying.

tinand lIeginnujer's (lasses (Pitman System) MONDAY, WEDNESI)A'

and FRIDAY Evenings.

NEW ORLEANS RATES.
OMe, Corner St. P~uhiip and Thihodalau Streets. Roth Phones.

~ MISS KELLY.

Edward Badea
-- Manufacturers Agent for - =

C4NDIES, CAKES 4ND CI7ACK S

-: GIGARS :-

TEAS, SPIC ES, BAKING POWDERS

EXTRACTS, OLIVE OILS, YIN

GARS. PAPER BAGS, & MATCHE
ORDERS FifOMN RETAIL -059CN#E 80 DE
Thibodaux Telephone 109, Camberland Telephone 31

Main Street. Thibodaux,

Our line of
Warm "
Weather Serge
Clothing and
is now Silin
ready.
Ans
Assort. -ad
ment Vests.
consisting
ofSyM
Crash, Correct,
Linen,qt
Flannel
and and
Home. prices
Spun
coats and Alays
Trousers. Right

ELLIS BRAUD SONS

,We handle the best on the
.... Market ....

We are agents for the Garr,
Scott & Co., Make.

Convenience Courtesy Capacity
Fidelity Prudence Safety

Strength

Recognized essential elements of a perfectly ap-
poinited MSdxi'rn Bank- -are offered by

The BalkoiThiboaux
THIBODAUX, LA.

ASSETS DEC. 28, 1901, - $366,834.21!

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1902, - $467,823.91.

CONTINUED) GROWTH.

Thc Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Company tns issued statement
of its business for the monlh of 3hey, and the increase in the number ol
subscribers is shown os follows:
Number of subscribers 3iay lst, 19113, 97,016
Number of subscril:ers addhd during MIay, 4,020
SNumber of subscribers discontinued during M1,y, 2,476

Net increase for the month 1,541

STotld tumber subscribers Msy 31st. 1 !03, 9,6

Farmer's Institute.

A Farmer's Institute will he held
in Thibodaux on Friday, June 19th
This Institute is to be held in lieu of
the one that failed to take place in
Thibodaux a couple of months agc
owing to the rainy weather and higt
water. The Institute will be hell
under the auspices of the State Boarc
of Agriculture and Immigration, of
which Prof. J. G. Lee is the Com-
missioner. Prof. 11. A. Morgan wil
conduct the Institute. The entire
program is as follows:

Morning Session, 10 A. M.

Address of Welcjme-Mr. J. A. 0
Coignet of Lafourche.

Response and Introductory Remarks
- -Prot. Q.. A. Morgan, Institute

Conductor.
it "The Parish Fair. Its Value ani

Benefits"-Hon. Jno. A. Brewer
of Btentille Parish.

"Economic Feeding of Plantation
Stock"-Mr. C. V. Moore, o1
Terrebonne.

Rem::rks- Dr. F. J. Mayer of Laf-
ayette.

Paper-Mr. It. E. Blouin, Assistani
Director, Lugar Experiment Sta
tion, Ntw Orleans, La.

Discussion.
Afternoon Session 2 P. Ml.

"The Sugar Cane [orer"-Prof 11
A. Morgan, Entono'ogist. Louis
iana State Univer~ity and A. &
M1. College, anti Experimeni
Stations.

**Forti!iz~ers"-Piof. S. M. Tracy, of
Bº;oxi, Miss.
,Trucking'-Hon. W. S. Keaghey
of Tangipamnoa Parish.

"Sugar Making' -Mr. Geo. Chiquelin
of Sugair Experiment Station
New Orleans, Ls.

Discussion.
Planters, Farmers, the young mei

especitlly and all others iuterested ii
agriculture, immigration, etc., art
urgently reuested to attend. Ladie:
are cordially invited. It is hope(
that a large and appreciative au'Iienet
will be present.

.J. G. LRE,
Commissioner

Dissolution Notice.

The firm of Badeaux & Wagnei
colgused of Edward Badeaux and

edb mutualconsent Edward
Budeaux assumes all assets an(
liabilities.

(Signed) EDWARD BADEAUX,
JOHN A. WAGNER.

The same class of business will bh
continued by the undersigned.

EDwanD BADEAt-X.Thibodaux May, 28, 1903.

Startling Evidence.
Fresh testimony in great quantitl

is constantly coming in, declaring Dr
Kirg's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Co'ds to be unequal
ed. A recent exprt scion from T. J
McFarland Bentorville, Va., serves aa
elimple. lie writes: "I had Bron
chitis for thre years and doctor:t
all the time without being benefited
Th n I began taking Dr. King's Net
Discovery, and a few bottles whoill
cured ate." Equally effective ii
curing all Lung and Throat troubles
Consumption, Pneumonia and Grip
i tiaianteed by All Druggists. Tria
bottles free, regular sizes 50c, ant
$1 00

A FEW SU(GESTIONS

Tro TIhose Wh~o Have Persist
ently Knocked Against

the Canniing f actory

Or Any Other Imjrovemnent

No doubt very few people of the
town have, as yet, Uisitctl our nes
industry, the Canning Factory, ant
are not aware of the benefits that sr
already accruing to this town ant
vicinity from the operation of the
same here.

We hcard often from the kniockert

that a canning faictory could not di
anything here a aid they would invat
maibly say, w. hei very suggestiv
smile upon their face. What hai'
you got to can ? and upon eunmerat
ing the many things that could b
handled, blackberries was frequentl;
mentioned aud very frequently jproii
litent persons of the town, who sbouli
foster all improve~enit', very ee
coruagin'gly remsikrd, how can yo
expect to can blackberries, when
cannot get enough for my owii use

~*Many said, you can never buy h!acl

berries at fifteen ents per gallom
Have any of them visited the factor
to learn how wise they were and hoi
very well posted they were upon th
surrounding section and its possibil

at ties 7
of We have sccn fill ourselves th

16output of the factory up to Thureda,
16evening, when there had been canne'
approximately 13,000 21b cans, an
with sudicieiit supply on hand to rn
all Friiday forenoon sam was inforim

4edthat approximately 1800 gallon
of berm les had been bought up t

-Thaiet sily afternoon, which at fiftee
c10euts per gal~on will show a vcr

nice little income for the town that it
has never had before, simply hecansi
it was not gathered from the bushes.
Same as picking money from bushes.

Supposing the fuctorv should not

pay a dividend this year, or that it
n even paid expense%, would it not

0 have been a benefit to the community?Ih Why will not the small planters go
to work and put in a Fall crop of
4 tomatoes and okra ? There is plent%
of time for this we are assured by
those interested in the factory andthe same can be demonstrated, and

e the method to adoto*, by calling at
the factory for information. Also,
he sure and attend the F.. rers
Institute to be held here Friday the
19il, at the Opera House, wher
tomatoes and all truck growing will
be discussed.

The celebrated Perfection Blue
Flame Oil Stoves.

r' Planters Hardware & Mercantile Co

f The Archbishop Favors Fed.
eration.

In our last issue we gave au ac
t ecunt of the fe leratlon of the Catho

lice societies of the ~tae and of thici
fiiatition w.th the Americi'a Federa-

tion, a national organization. Inci-

dental!y mention was wade tha
Archbishop Chapelle cordially en-
olorcd tue mno emient, and we arm

pleased te Ie able to place h, forl
our readers this week the Archtoi-
shop's highly interesting letter on thn
subi-et, which we teprodice from the
Houma Courier. It follows:

1, .ltelmniloP Vs IlorsE,
New Orleans May 3:0, 1to:.

Dr. C. M1. %lenville, Ilouma, La.
In the divine prayer which our S"vior
Jesus Christ directed to his eternal

i Father we find that our blessed Lord
n on the eve of his passion prated witl

admnirub e iusisaency' that his disciplet
I might he one even as he and the

Father are one. All in his t*uaehiur
. and the constitution which he gavy

to hoc ch uch make for union 1i it
no wonder, then, that the Christian
r'charity wh~elh unites within her bosoms
and udter her directionu dtflrent
bodies of wen and women for the
attainment of blessed aims shouhl

r also tend to unite more closely It
d federation th ws various societies, tot
d. in union there is strength and tlu

d promise of success.
d As our glorious Pontiff, Leo XIII.

in the spirit of him whose vicar of
earth he is, has of late years nnmteu
together various branches of divert

te religious orders, so those who arn
striving to or ng about the federatioi
of Catholic societies are animated bi
the same spirit.

We therefore heartily approve thiu
truly Catholic movement and guve i

v cheerfully our blessing.
r. Sincerely yours,

P. L. CIJAPELLE,
I Archbishop of New Orleans, Apostolic
1. Delegate.
L5- - ---. *** -

w; flEPR D's
BLACK-DRAUGIIT
THE ORIGINAL

LIVER MEDICINE
A sallow coinf lesion. dizziness,

biliousuoto. and a cxated tungue
I are coniiuon indhiuitionls of lier

ant kiltue du.;*a-.. Stomach and
bowel trouble,, severe au they are,
give iuu mediate wa-ning by pain.t. -but liker and kidney troubles,
thouurh less painifol at the start, are
nuicli barter to coire. Thedford's

it' Black I'rauiuht nevor fails to bone.w fit diseaso.I li ver anul weakened kid.

d neys. It stirs up the torpid liver
re to throw off the germs of fever and

oefae Iisa certain preetvd ~ofchlra and Bright's disease of
eite kidueys. With kidneys re.

Draught thouusamds of persons have
dwelt iiniune in the mid.,t of yel.

lo low fevoer. Many families live in
r perfoct health and have no other

oc tor than 'lle'lforl's ltlak.
e Irauoght. It is always on Land for
euse in an cen!'rneiy antI saves

t niany ex'4nsuve calls of a utnetor
Mullins. S. C., March t0. 1901.I I have used Ttudford's Black.Draughot

3 for three years and I have not had to go
ntoea doctor since I have been taking it.

Id It is the best micd.cine for mse that is
Son the market for livet' sad kidoety

natroubles and dyspepsia and other
comnplaints. Rev. A. 0. LEWIS.

n.Fair at Georgia Planitatiot.ry1

ow A grand fair will he given at th
(e eorgia Plantation on .Julk the 4u1

Ii for the benefit of tl e Mathews ~hroo
16 4t

myDriven To Desperation.
d iaviiig at :ii out of the w:Ov ;'bnco

id 'remote froni civitz:otitii, it fauontil

in oftent drisso. to ds:-ip:itifon iin .ase (1- ae~ident, resituieng io liii os ('otna Wooi uts I leir-. ut. jIva ii a .sito ply of lio l~lon s A' ni . $o' o. 1:

it Canning Factories.

9' Farmers throughout the State are
s.

>t beginning to realize the great impor-
it tance of canning factories and to ap-
ft preciate the benefits they offer to the

growers of tomatoes, okra and vege.
tables of all kinds. The extracts
given below, reproduced from a letter
published in the Monroe Bulletin in

id sower to a previous communication
d to the same paper, on the subject of

the farmers glowing "truck," offers
fxod for reflection for our farmers.

e "I think if we are going to agitate
.n anything along this line, it should be
ill canning factories. Our l:nds are ad.

miiably adapted to producing veeta.
hkie sad fruits for eanning purposes.

ie Why should there not be canning
factories in Monroe, West Monroe

o. and Calhoun? I be'ieve the day is
nit far distant when there will be.

- Ioiething of the k.nd is bound to
come sonier or later.

I do(n1t snow if aiything that will
b6 of more practical loeneiit to the

nal: fariiers thlin the establishinent
of rcin ing factories in their midst.

:ir Th, advanutages of canning factoties
L- might he suwmlArizml as follows:

1st. They Luring capital into the

at Poeitry, open up a home market for
our surplus products that would
otherwise be wasted. thlrehy enabling

:' us to l'row a greater variety of money
re (raopl; and furznhih a ready market

for these crops for cash at a time
when cash is mowt ie.uded by the

he farmer.
?e lnd. They bring about a more

general state of l'ros.e' ity and satis-
faetion.

3rd They would furnish employ.
i went to larg*. nuiidsrs of our children

r, d:dring the stinmm r months that
al would otherwise he idled away;
rd thereby having a i..oral and eduea-
tLh tional value as well as financial bene.
Ls lit.

ý1e If our f"trmers th mselves will take
ho l of this plestion and agitate it

t"e thl roughly, it w iold vot l.e long be-.
is fiert men of ex1.erieuce in the canning
,, buuinese atilt c;% ital nt th-ri owmmand

in would diud the ofeniug and be on the
[t ground ready to take the matter up
ie, with the farmers."
hI Our farwers are spared s., troue
in of "taking hold of this question and

b agitating it thoro*rghly" the cannery
of the Thibotasus Preserving Vompil

I., ny Limited is completed and ready
>l for business, but it remains with our

farmers to supply this factory with

re raw material. It is to be hoped that
n they will see the advantages offered

my them be this enterprise in creating a

ready market, at homa, for their pro.
ii duce, and that they will do their share
it

towards making it a success.

Mrs. Raymond Audlet.
he This venerable lady died at her

residence in this town, at the advan-
ced age of 81 years, on last Monday
morning at t; o'clock. Her maiden
name was Margaret Adam She

leaves two sons, Paul and .Joachim.
aid a daughter, Mrs Narciase Bou-
dreaux, to mourn her.

The funeral took place Tuesday
afterniioo i at St. Josph a Catholic
Church, after which the aumgins were
laid to ie4 in the Catholic Cemaetery.

Cuts, Bruises :.nd 1ui r2. Quickly
Healed,

Chamberlain's I'aiin RaIn is aa
autlat-psic linimuni, and when applied
to cuts, bruises and burns, causes
them to heal w thi'ut imi:turatifln anin
mechb Wolf qu'akly diaii la the usual
Ireatiment. Fur sale by Roth )rtug
Store.

Racket Stort! News.

I We extt'nd a hearty welcome
whether you corne to see or buy.
We've got the goods, aud we've gmat
the lprices. All we w~amt now is tour
careful consideration of our offerings:

Genta Peroamleno Panama Hats
looks like the $5 00 kind, our price
ouly $1.75.

Genta Negligee shirts, with collars
attached, without colltis, also with 2
dvttelied collars aud one pr. cuffs,
SI0c. each.

Summer Balbriggan Ilnderwear all
* olors only 50c. a suit.

Elastic seam TJlaenh.'dl rawers S0c.
Guiyot pattern Snslpeaders, worth 25c.
our price only 2h* ;-nts h':ncy
$ocks laretty lhne at ?Ja. 4 ents Fan.
cy Socks pretty ;ine at 10 and 15c.

Beautiful line of Nu":kwear at 25.4
;G11t5 aeal leather lielts tig value at

i. 23c. Bostou Gartmr'm 2Oc. a pair.
he itezdlrubber collars (25a kind) only
hi 20c'. All thle law at ust in ineii

1Collars at th1* low price mmf J0e each.
I hnts I' mibr,'l 'a ia lltta 'iuk spec.

* t $1 35 Geots ''in Pant, only
I.1 ilIP :ae $"rge Coals and Vests.

. sll woo, o ur low 1,rumv 3 50. Genits.
, ars<tl t'iudershimt'm %)c etch.

of. THlE RA- KKT STORE,
' .('HAS. A. RADEAL'I, Prop.

lia ouit forget o ic new location in.
th* ii. acket Building .Jackson St, on0.
bl1'(k fomu Mlauu St


